




:his fall are four instruct-
n-s new to the campus an d
wo professors who are
returning after taking. a
leave of absence.
Mr. Wayne Kobes has
re c o rn e a member of
Dordt's Theology depart-
nent, serving as lnstruct-
)r in Theology. ()rigi-
aally from Sioux City, M-.
Kobes graduated from
Dovdt in 1969 and went 0 n
toCalvin seminary where
re earned hi s B.D. and
Th. M. degrees. He is
now teach ing courses in
the history of -evelatio n
and the creeds of Christ-
endom here at Do-dt,
Taking the position of
Assistant Pv 0 f e s so- of
Business Administration-
Economics this year is
Mr. Vern Timrnev , He
is teaching such courses
as Principles of Econo-
mics, Money & Banking,
Bus in e s s 1a w, and a
course in manageme~t.
Mr. Timme"', his wife
and their five childrm
'BOASTS .NEW STRENGTH,
ha ve -r-ecentl y moved f't-om
Barrington, Rhode Island,




da ys a week in the area of .
Business Education. Af-
ter receiving her teaching
degree at the University
of No-the r-n Iowa in Ce-
da -r- Falls, M-s. WJodwa..-d
taught fo-r- · five yea 'r- s on
the high school level. She
is presently teachirg th -t- ee
courses at Dovdt: Sho -r- t-
hand, Advanced Typing,
and .Off'ice Pr ocedur es.
Originally f-r- om Hull,
Iowa, "he now lives t he -r-e
again with he -t- husban d
and two young daughte -r- s ,
A l s o new to Oo-t-dt' s
campus is M-t- s, Ha-r- old
(Ca -t- olyn) Veldkarnp, Li-
b r a ...ian Cataloge r- and
Ins t r u c tor in Libra 'Y
-Science. She will be
cataloger at the lib"'ar y
and will teach a lib ...a"'·y
science course each se-
mester. M...s. Veldkam~
with he ... husband am
nine-yea -t- -old son, come
to Sioux Center .f r om
Palos Heights, Tllinois
whe -t-e she se 't-ved fo-t-
sev e r a I yea -r- s on the
T-r- inity l ibva- y staff.
D v • Ma ...l in Va ndei
Bosch, Assistant Pr'ofee-
sov of English, "'etu"'n's
to Oor-dtthis fall afte ...at -
tending the Unive ...sity 0 f
Iowa du-r- ing his th-ee-
year leave of abserce.
He earned his doctor'S
degree and now becomes
the first Ph. D. on Oo't-dt's
English Department staff.
Having also taught Ehglis h
at Do-r-dt fo...two yea -r- s be-
fore leaving, Dr. Vanden
Bosch teaches America n
Litevatur e, A d v anced
Expo sition, and two ne w
j 0 urn a lis m courses.
These last three courses
a -t- e an important part of
the new communications
majo... being introduced
at Oo...dt th is fall.
Dordt Prof Veldman finds new talent absolutely ...
mind-blowing.
Va n Dyk e , As sociate
of Historyand chairm an
of that department at
Do...dt. Studying at the
Unive ...sity of North Da-
kota this past yea"', Mr.
Van Dyke completed all
necessary course wo-rk
fo'" his' 0. A. T. (DOC1Drof
Arts in Teaching) degree.
He Inpes to finish writing
,... ... his major research essay
during this coming school
yea.... M.... Van Dyke is
well-known at Do...dt, ha v -
ing taught histo y he ...e
nine yea ...s befo e taking
h is leave of absence.
Dr. Ga"'y Parke... of
Returning to cam pus af-
ter a one-year leave of
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,CAPABLE REPS REQUIRED
The Class of 77 has the
opportunity to elect f 0 u r
representatives to the
Student Forum this caning
Sept. 25. Nominatims
ooIEistingofthe rominee' s
name and twenty support-
ing signatu ...es should be
handed into the Dean of
Studenf s Office by noon,
Sept. 24. In case of any
tielJ, re-elections will be
held Sept. 26.'
The ballot box will be
openfromS,OO am tol{)O
pm by the Dean of Stud€llt's
Office election day and
the same if necessary the
next day. The pe...son "'e-
ceiving the mOSlYotes will
be the preSident of the
class. Fi't"st -runne-r-up
will "'eceive the honor of
secreta ry .
All four reps. Shou I d
have the deSire and ca-
pacity to fulfill the elec-
tive "'esponsibilities.
Hopefully theywiII voice
opinion of the freshmen
class at Student Forum
meetings. Rememben,
E l wants you to vote.
ba
Oo-t- dt's Biology Depa 't-t-
rrent r'eceived hjs Oocto ...'s
degree this summe'" from
Ball State Unive ...sity in
Muncie, Indiana, where
he also ea ...ned his Mas-
te""s. Dr. Parker has:
been on the Oordt College'
Biology staff fa two yea" s
and has done esea ...ch in
1eachingwith p-ogram m e d
texts in comparison to
conventional teach irg
methods. He looks fo~
wa...d to spending a lot of
time in the near fu t u ... e
wo...king on a Biology
textbook. ~_
sth
Dordt Retreats to Okoboji
After unloading Eieeping
bags in their assigned
cabins, kids got som e
needed exe ...cise on the
volleyball and basketball
courts. Supper, ames"
sage dealing with the ihare
of the retreat, a pizza
partyand late ... a sing-a-
long around a campfj;-e
finished the nig,t's sched-
u~ed activities.
Approxinlately430 Oordt
students crow de d into
cars and headed for Lare
Okoboji last Fridayaf-
te'l"noon to attend Dordt's
bth annual weekend Re-
treat. The theme fo r
this year's re&eat was
'Preparatim for the'Oreat
Panquet. "
Not many kids slept in
the next morning, b"'eak-
fast being seT'ved at 7:30
a. m. The rest of the
mOrning was occupied by
Prof, John Vander SteIt' s
message, with a discus-
sion pe...iod following.
Because of unexpected
rainy weathe ..., the boat-'
ride on the "Emp,...ess"
was re-scheduled to be
immediately after dinner.
Warm coats and blankets
were utilized during the
two -hour gu ided tour of
Lake Okoboji.
Throughout the retreat,
ente ...tainment was pro-'
vided at mealtimes by
Oordt students and facul-
tywho perfo"'med a vari-
ety of skits and songs.
There was also fre e
time between activities
for kids to make new ac-
quaintances. As one girl
put it: "I didn't realize
there we"'e so many kids
at Oordt that T' d neve ,.
seen befo ...e 1"
sth
Credits For Chapel
Periods 12and 14 ofthe Dordtwork week are a pain in the neck
to some and a couple of welcome coffee breaks to others. Afew
Dordt students even look forward to them. "Chapel" exists as a
pothole in an otherwise smooth class schedule.
Dutifully themajority offaculty members andabout half ofth e
student bodymake the trek to Cl06 Or the Commons. All other
Dordt people can be found behind the closed doors of offices,
classrooms, bathrooms,' bedrooms, livingrooms, dorm rooms
or closets.
In the chapel assembly, the speaker cries fervently for "uni t y
on this campus" and a "true academic community." The group
inattendance nods thoughtfully, prays. and sings a favorite hyn n
as only Do-dt can sing it. Then it's back to the books Or to th e
coffee shop.
All those whomissed the speaker's cry come out of hidtrg'a-
round 10'15 and mingle with the chapel-attende-s moving to the
next class. The differences between an attender , an occasional
attender and a non-attender are not obvious enough to be derec-
ted. In the everyday crowd on campus, there walk about 300who
didn't attend the first convocation. President B J, Haanmade a
rather impassioned plea there for Dordt people to rally around
the chapel assemblies. In chapel we'll build up that unity that
comes with beingcommunally confident of what we are and what
we can do here at this Christian institution, he said.
Whether President Haan's push for a revitalized chapel make s
its hoped-for impact on campus life remains to be seen. The
school term is only twoweeks old. However, President Haan
has already done some ground-work. To spark chapel into new
life, he's built a generator consisting of Professors Ko bes,
Hodgsonand Vander Stelt, Rev. Hulst, two as-yet -unappointed
students and himself. With the kinetic energy of new per spec -
tives onthematter, this group is determined to ignite every per-
son who's had it with chapel.
In a school with "impressive enrollments" such as -Dor-dt, it
is a little unrealistic to expect the "one big happy family" spirit
to prevail. Not .eve-yoneis goingtowant to go to chapel twice a
week. Regardless of how chapel improves, somewill still dis-
miss chapel as a radio-type "thought for the day': Oran inspir a -
tion rally for good old Dordt. 'Unity on campus reflects itself
in more than chapel attendance figures. Ifwhat happens at cha-
pel cangenerate a Kingdom-fighting excitement in every part of
the academic life--we won't have to talk about unity anymore.
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Information Forum
The Student Forum is no longer on a trial basis, Student body
president John Struik informed The Diamondreporter. Monday.
'The Forum is now in full SWingand held "a very blah organiza-
tional meeting" Thursday, September 6, Strutk said.
Thepurpose ofthe Forum is to enhance the purpose of Do-dts
existence as set forth in The Dordt Defender. Meetings will be
held bi-weekly in order to discuss student related issues and
come to a communal agreement.
Rather evasive during the interview, JohnStruik declined any
comment concerning plans, but hinted at something "up hi s
sleeve." But, he added, "I'm making no promises; I'm telling
no lies. " ,
I
In the first organization meeting, very little was discussedas
freshmen delegates were not present. Butdecisions were made.
Appointedas Student Forum secretary was Douglas Eckhardt,
and as Vice-president, Dan Gibson.
General debate on campus affairs included a discussion on tte
new 'role of Mr. L, Van Noord as assistant to the Dean of 9:11-
dents.
The job of everyone at Dordt, including "myself', John said"
was "to get off OUrfannies" and get to work. "There is a jo b
to do, and we must do it together. "
The Forum plans to have meetings every second Thursday at
6:3b pm in the West Commons. Whether the meetings Will b~
opento the entire student bodyor not is still III debate. Howe';.e,
John Struik said he would like to see a regular column III .!he
Diamolld, telling of the latest Forum action.
•
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Retreat Offers Food For Life
With varying appetites, Dordt reo-eate-s ate a three- course
dtnner-jn-Iectu-o on the theme "Preparation for the Great Ban-
quet" last weekend at Walther teague Camp.
Rev. B.J. Haanpreviewed the menu, saying that hewould serve
the "salad"-- "TheCertainty of Christ's Return." Prof. J. Vander
Stelt carved the main course, called "Attitudes toward Christ's
Return." Finally, the audience tasted dessert in the form of
"Preparation for Christ's Return, " molded bv Rev. T R Huls t .
"THE CERTAINTYOF CHRIST'SREWRN"
"Jesus Christ has come ... is coming... and will come to per-
fect His kingdom," Rev. Haan told his chapel audience. That
coming is the "necessary culmination of the entire work of re-
demption," he said, "God moving in to bring back creation 10
serve Him. "
Rev. Haanspoke ofthis coming as" a drama that unfolds through
all of history." Thus it is not a second coming, buta final coming
Christians playa leading role in'the drama; they "actually bring
in the kingdom" by "living in total obedience to Him in all areas
of life. "
The college president emphasized that Christians can exer-cise
this power only if they "get up and get to work" instead of just
standing there "gazing."
Butthose whowish to serve Christ must first be sure that they
are "in that kingdom--now," Rev. Haan said. Hestatedthatthey
are in just by asking introspectively, "Do I feel something--a
change?" That knowledge comes when people see Christ as the
Onesent from God to redeem them, and when they claim Him as
kingbecause He has claimed them. They must be "born again. "
"ATTIWDES TOWARDSCHRIST'SREWRN"
Prof. Vander Steltreviewed two attitudes towards the return of
Christ, calling them ;'ping" and "pong" because a reciprocal ac-
tion exists between them; '''ping' is concerned with views that
'pong' ignored. " ,
The professor referred to the post-rmllenial view of Christ's
coming as "ping". Knownin the U. S.as the "social gospel, '! this
optimistic view looks for man to, through his own efforts, initi-
ate a lOOO-yearreign preceeding Christ's return.
Professor Vander Stelt called p-e-rntltenntaltsm the "pong"
view of Christ's return. Pre-millennialists say "the world will
get worse" despite any efforts to change it. Thus, instead of
becoming involved in its affairs, they wait passively for Christ's
return. At that time-r-and not before--pre-millenialists believe
they will be kings, reigning with Christ in Jerusalem. In tIE
now-life, they see themselves as over-ruled priests.
Bothpre- and post-rntllentaltsm lead to the false imp-e ss i 0 n
thatwhat happens onearth in these latter days is no part of God's
kingdom, according to Prof. Vander Stelt, He declared, "What
we need is not pessimism or optimism ... but to become fru.1hiII
witnesses .••
The professor interpreted John 7:14 in this light, saying tlRt
the place whichChrist prepares for Christians is "not in heaven,
but on this earth." Thus Christians must work here to redeem
Christ's creation.
Mr. Vander Steltadvisedthat, to avoid seeing Christ's comi ng
in the wrong context, Christians must stop reading Revelation
"speculatively, chronological! y, literalistical!y" - -such r eadin g
bring distortion to important facets of its message.
Our attitude toward the return of Christ is "not theological or
philosophical, but existential, practical," the professor empha-
sized. ,"It affects our relationship to most evangelicals." And
he believes that the truth of the final coming means the difference
between meaningful and meaningless life.
"PREPARATIONFOR CHRIST'SRETURN"
"Preparing for Christ's return means living," said Rev. J. B.
Hulst in his speech Saturday afternoon, "living in close commmio n
with God, seeking to do all things for His will, trying to subject
all things under His law. "
The college pastor beljeves that this preparation does not
mean trying to predict the time of the final return, being self-
ishly concernedwlthflgu-tng out what Our own personal des tiny
will be, fleeingthis world because it is an "ucky" world, or trying
to bring in the perfect kingdom single-handedly.
These distorted views result from many Christians' failure to
see the true relationship between Christ's return and all parts of
life, according to Rev. Hulst. True preparation, in his under-
standing, includes 1) being saved, and 2) inquiring into the na-
ture of life.
"Life must be always seen in relationship with God, with othe-s
and with God's country (creation), " he said.
Christians must also see life in relationship to .death, the re-
sult of the sin which broke downthose three relationships created
by God in man.
God redeemed His people so they could again, as in Eden,
"serve Him in His land," Rev. Hulst noted. To apply this con-
cept, he said that the Dordt community must serve Godby en-
deavoringtostayclose to Him, to one another, and to His land--
"because we have a task in it. "
Thepastor assured that, if they dowo-k at their tasks, Chrigt's
people "won't have to be scared" of Christ's coming. They can
"live, -eatly live. "
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Channels To Action
ADMISSIONSCOMMITTEEcomposed of the Registrar- Direc tor
ofAdmissions, a minimum offive faculty members , and two stu-
dents. (Appointedthus far' Dick Rietema) Committee duties a re
to:
1. Establish admtsstons policies. ,
2. Administer those policies which require committee action.
3. Act on all requests from students who seek readmission af-
ter academic dismissal. ,
4. Evaluate the program of student financial aid and establish
policies governing the program. .
S. Evaluate the program of student recruitment and establish
policies governing the program.
ATHLETICSCOMMITTEEcomposed ofthe Director ofAthIeti cs,
aminimum of five faculty members and twostudents. (Appoiri ted
thus far' Steve Van Dyk) Committee duties are to"--
1. Consider the role of inter collegiate athletics.
2. Establish policies governing the scheduling of athletic events.
3. Establish policies governing eligibility for participation in
intercoIlegiate athletics.
4. Establish policies governing the selection and supervision of
• cheerleaders.
S. Establish policies governing athletic awards.
6. Consider all matters pertaining to membership in an athletic
conference.
CURRICULUMCOMMITTEEcomposed ofthe Deanofthe College,
aminimumoffivefacultymembers, andtwo students. (Appoint ed
thus far: Harvey Jansen) Committee duties are to:
1. Study and evaluate goals and objectives of the entire educa-
tionaI program.
2. Studyandevaluatethe Teacher Education Program curricula
in the light of accreditation and Iowa Department of Public
Instruction standards.
3. Establish graduation requirements.
4. Consider all matters relating to curriculum evaluation and
development.
a. Departmental course offerings
b. General education program
c. Rft'lVies~·,yi~ fnr'!fl1.~uS", m; 'L'\)"f'i'",~iruI.a/:;flC€illhl".,!x-;:i!1j'-
sion credits
d. Independent and individualized study programs
7. Consider all appeals on graduation requirements.
INSTRUCTIONALPOLICIESCOMMITTEEcomposed of the Dean
ofthe College, a minimum of five faculty members, and two stu-
dents. (Appoiritedthusfar' JackHeinen) Committee duties are to;
1. Establish policies governing student academic standing.
2. Evaluatestudentacademic progress and administer policies
governing academic standing.
3. Consider all matters relating to student academic advising.
4. Establish policies fo,"academic honors and awards.
S. Establish policies governing probationary students,
6. Consider programs and services which will enable all stu-
dents to reach the highest level of achievement within thetr
academ ic potential.




d. Dropping and changing courses
8. Evaluate instructional practices and studyways andmeans of
improving them and of providing instruction enrichment am
innovation,
9. Establish andadminister policies governing the evaluation of
tnst-uctton,
10. Establish policies governing testing and the final testing'
schedule.
11. Develop the annual academic calendar.
12. Establish grading policies and evaluate grading practices,
SPORTSCLUBCOMMITTEE'(Appointedthus far; Doug'Eckhardt)
Committee duties are to:
1. Deal with non-intercollegiate ch,b sports.
2. Deal with the organization and supervision of club sports,
3, Approve the appointment of a faculty sponsor to the club.
LIBRARYCOMMITTEE composed of the Head Librarian, five
faculty members and two students. (Appointed thus far: Wayne
Brower) Committee duties are to:
1. Workto increase the use of the library and library material s
by faculty members and students.
2. Adopt the annual aIlocations of Itb-a-y book budget funds.
3. Consider bookand periodicals order requests which the head
librarian presents for advice.
4. Consider proposals towithdraw a bookfrom the coIlection or,
place it on restricted circulation.
S. Carry onacontinuingevaluationof the library holdings, ser-
vices, and facilities.
SPECIALEVENTSCOMMITTEEcomposed ofthe Dean of Students,
five faculty members, and five students. (Appointed thus fa r:
Jay Van Groningen) Committee duties are to:
1. Assume responsibility for developing institution-wid!:! pro- .
grams, which would ,include
a. 'Lecture Series
b. Film Series
c. Fine Arts Festival
d. Exhibits - arts, museum, natural science, etc.
e. Travelogue Series
f. Faculty-Student Forum
g. Ad Hoc Special Events
h. Graduation
2. Assume r esponsibtltty for scheduling by
a. Arranging and publishing a Master Schedule for the forth-
coming year
b. Approving and scheduling requests for additional major
events during the school year
3. Assume responsibility for co-ordinating the programs and
activities ofcampus organizations, which will retain the re-'
sponsibility of developing their own programs, .by \\IIJ5of
calendar placement and inclusion in promotional materials.
Organizations which will continue to assume -esponstbttity
for the development of their own programs are
a. Instructional Enrichment Programs - through the Dean of
the college
lri cMA"':.-fot-purposes' ofrecefvtng and dfspenstng speci al
events information
b. Givingconsideration to i t he promotion and publictty ofthe
schedule of special events
SPIRITUALACTIVITIESCOMMITTEE composed of the CoIlege
Pastor, five faculty members, and five students. (Appointed
thus far: Randy Brouwer) Committee duties are to;
1. Establish policies governing the conduct of chapel exercises
and administer such policies under the direction of the Col-
lege Pastor.
2. Under the direction of the CoIlege Pastor havecharge of all
chapel exercises, including all who participate in these ex-
ercises.
3. Develop andadministev a complete program of religious ac-
tivities for Dor dt students.
4. Promote regular church attendance among the students.
TEACHEREDUCATIONCOMMITTEEcomposed of the Education
Department chairman, aminimum of five faculty members, and
two students. (Appointedthus far' Lee Luhrs) Committee duties
are to:
1. Studyand evaluate the teacher education program in the light
ofaccreditation and IowaIepavtrnent ofPublic Instruction standar-ds,
2. Establish and administer policies governing;
a. Admission to the Teacher Education Program
b. ' Retention in the Teacher Education Program
c. Recommendation for certification
3. Establ ish and administer policies governing student teaching.
4. Promote, among faculty members and students, a unified
attitude toward teacher education and a greater awareness of
teaching as a responsible career.
a. By acting as a liaison between all departments and the
education department.
b. Bydevelopingmaterials which provide information on the
different fields of teaching.
c. Byconducting other activities which promote interest in
teacher education.
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STUDENT PERSONNEL COMMITTEE composed of the Dean of
Students, five faculty members, and five students. (Appoint ed
thus far: Craig Shannon and Gail Stockmeier) Committee duti es.
are to:
L Establish policies governing student housing.
2. .Cons ider provision for student health needs.
3. Develop policies governing the use of the Student Union.
4. Establish rules and regulations which govern student behavior
and dress codes.
5. Consider infractions of regulations and administer disciplin-
ary measures.
STUDENT RELA nONS COMMITTEE composed of the De an
of Students, five faculty members, and five students. (Appoint-
ed thus far: Roger Tinklenberg and Barb Eskes) Committe e
duties are to: .
L Develop a well-balanced, co-ordinated program of student
extracurricular activities.
2. Establish and adm inister policies governingstudent extra-
curricular activities.
3. Establ ish and adm inister policies governing the establishment
of student clubs.




5. Establish and administer policies governing student publica-
tions and exercise supervision over them.
The Breaking· of the Counter Culture
The Dust of Death by Os Guinness, 419 pages, I'nte-va-stry
Press, $4. 95, Available at the Dugout.
An important part of our task as Christian students has always
been the mandate to "test the spirits" of our age, .as we are com-
manded to in the first letter of John. This calling is certainly
not an easy one in an age filled with spi r its of e,.very colour and
shade. Behind the voices speaking over the air or in print the-e
often are wolves in sheep's clothing. Our [ob-i s to separate the
black and the white in a gray world.
Any amateur spirit-tester would do well to read The Dust of
Death byOs Guinness. Guinness, a colleague of Francis Scha ef-
ifatton'a'&rrn) h'ha''Pg~srrtn'S~lc A~&'il.rlmrti()CA\me'lfJi'li'li'Sm"i'~olfful'l.
tionalism believes that human reason used for scientific stuco/
will result in continual progress towards an eventual Utopia. In
reality. the result has been the technological society with its
frantic dehumanizing life-style. Sensing the failure of ration-
alism 11 pessimistic spirit existentialism, surfaced in Europa
In America, where optimism seems to rei~ no matter how bad
the situation is, rationalism was not seriously questioned until
after World War II. Even so, only in the past five years have
critiques ot.ou- technological jungle such as Greening of Arne ric a
and Future Shock gained Widespread popularity. TIronically, 'but
perhaps ineVitably, both of these books maintain a streak of op-
timism, pavticula-Iy the former.
If rationalism and the resulting techoc-acy are found want; ng,
there must be a new vision--a new life style--which maintains
the optimism of these writers. Probably the greatest strength
of The Dust of Death is Guinness' description and critique of
these new spirits,
He begins with the Peatruk movement, a protest group centered
in San Francisco during the fifties. Their own life-style was
centered around pot, mescaline, sex and booze with a little Zen
Buddhism thrown in for. added flavor. Though their identity CEn-
tered more on their reaction to the establishment than on their
alternative life-style, they still claim importance because they
fathered the counter'-vculture of the sixties. Eventually they set
the stage for groups such as the New Left, the SDS, and the hippies.
'Guinness then takes four chapters to delve, into four aspects <:f
the counter culture, the use of violence, the embracing of East-
religions, the important \-ole of drugs, and the experiments with
ern religions, the important role of d-ugs and the experiments
with the occult.
The counter culture first appeared in the headlines with the
student riots and demonstrations of the mid sixties. To them,
,violence was a necessity, it served as "a cleansing for~e' to
work their frustrations out of their system. Silent Majority A-
merica did not agree. They felt more in accord with an ironic
quote Guinness has taken from a radi 0 announcer: "Violence his
no place in 'America! Anyone, who preaches violence should l e
shot like a dog!" Counter cultu-al ists eventually also realized
that violence served no useful pu-pose , In their search for
new outlet, they turned to the East,
Theappeal of the Orient is oevious. Rejecting a Western c1.'l-
turewhich emphasizes individualism. human reason, and the re-
sultant destruction of creation.' the counter cultnre em0raced th e
Eastern emphasis on the unitjTof the universe, and consequently,
also on ecology, The rationalism which had left so many spir;-
tuallysterile was being replaced by a more fulfilling mysticism.
Guinness includes an introductory exploration into the nature of
Eastern religions, concluding that the East provo des no exit for,
Western man.
by Syd Hielema
If the West is in' bad shape, and the East is, in many ways, the
opposite of the West, the conclusion is not that the East is in good
shape. The two are simply at opposing ends of a pendulum, and
both ends are swinging away from the truth of the Word of God.
If individualism is wrong, so is universalism. I f man is not an
independent god. neither is he "nowhere a somewhatness for any-
one" as a Buddhist declared' himself to be.
Guinness asserts that the East does not hold the answer to the
West. Many who have searched there have already returned
disillusioned. The East says nothing about Western social and
political struggles. The pice of life in the West is much too fast
for the Eastern consciousness.·· Through drug usage the Oriental
, ~ ~ .. • __ 'I. .._
Guinness includes a history of marijuana in his drug chapter,
a section which p-ovides useful background information. Many
have objected to drug usage because of the seeming danger in-
volved. By and large this has been due to an over-reaction from
mainstream Arne-tea. (The number of heroin deaths is pheno-
menal, but Guinness is speaking mainly about marijuana, mes-
caline. and LSD. ) A better objection might be that searching for
a new consciousness through d-ugs is simply futile becavse drugs
can only provide a temporary experience. A Guinness quote
from a first time user illustrates this; "The awakening (after tte
trip) to serious. sober conscknsness was genuinely shocking. I
had forgotten T was a man! The sadness of such an irreconcil-
able situation was so intense that I wept." Guinness does ncr
think that these objections make it valid for him to say "Thou
shalt not take drugs." He says that they are simply «nnecessa-y
and unhelpful in a Christian life-style.
Many counter cultuvi sts who have found drugs unhelpful are
now searching deeper, exploring the occult. The reality of the
is what rationalistic America often finds the most di ffi cul I.
to accept'. Though much of it may be hoax, there have been too
many "weird happenings" for us to conclude that all occulttsm is
phony. The Apostle Paul advises the Ephesians that "our figh I.
is not against human foes, but against cosmic powers. against
the authorities and potentates of this dark world, against tIE
superhuman forces of evil in the heavens." John of Patmos warns
"S to bewarevof occult forces and of false prophets.
The popu lav itvof the occult demonstrates most clea-Ly how im-
portant it is for man to find some deep. -eltgtous meaning for
his existence. What would induce people to -mde-go gruesome
rituals in overgrown cemeteries, chopping off their fingers.
skinning cats 0'" even sac-rificing a so-a y tramp who will neve-
be reported mi.ssing? 'I. could te that satanism or -ttuals of the
occult are more spr-Ituall y fulfilling than rationalism. but are
they also more fulfil ling than Christianity?
TIle D11s:of Death deals mainly wth expos ina the hopelessness
ofthe co.mte-' culture alternative, Guinness makes it clear that
he is not criticizing thiS movement to make conservative Arne-tea
feel comfortable. lOyfar the majority of th's nation belong to the
latter gvoop. It is our task to test the spirits present he~e also
and to run ou"""own third race.
For many, the answe~ 's yes. Too many p,eople do not have a
correct "nderstanding of Glristianity. 1\1 his next chapter,
Gllinless di.scL1sses the failure n; Christians to trl_~l'y preach the
Word. ,"~omany in the COilnter cc:ltl're, Christianity is simply a
part of the estac'lishment. Christians m"st te rl'nning the third
race, distinct from the establis'lment, :",t also distinct from the
,anti -establishme:lt., 01ly this third race can sati sty the sterility
of America 0:1 ,he O.lehand and the eildless search; ngon the o~her.
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THALIANS DRAFT SCHEDULE Students Fill In
Aprogram, erroneously
scheduled for Satur day,
September 1 as part of
Orientation Week, failed
to materialize. Due to t he
opening of schools the
committee could not ob-
tain a group of musicians
for the evening.
Students, however, gath-
ther ed in the student Lhi on
Building Lounge for the
event. After a long wait
many students, bored and
perturbed, picked up and
left. A segment stayed
behind as several students
hauled out their musical
instruments. Then, in a
sing-a -Iong, the students
spontaneously united in
praise.
Mr. L. Van Noor d, As-
sistantto the Dean of Stu -
dents, said that the sing-
a -Iong was evidence of the
type of attitude "we're
trying to make here at
Dor dt. "
Activities abound this
year for those interested
in drama and acting. There
will be a range in variety
consisting of a comedy,
improvisation, and new
methods in set production.
Beginning with the "Old
Creamery" prod uction,
students will get a chance
to tryout the ir improvi-
sational ability. The "Old
Creamery" director, Tom
Johnson, will arrive Fri-
day evening. He will be
trying a new concept called
"Story Theater". No plans
are made in advance. The
director will introduce a
story and ask Dordt stu-
dents to improvise as
characters and formulate
lines while following his
stage directions.
On Friday and Saturday,
Sept. 21 and 22, in a c-
cor dance with "Student
Involvement Week," there
will be an intense work-
shop in preparation for
the performance to b e
given Saturday evening.
The "Old Creamer-y" per-
form their own acts sat-
urday eveung between 1I10oe
done by the Dordt students.
Iffacilities are available,
a Supper will be served in
Cl06 during the perform-
anee.
On October 11-15, stu-
dents can view the comedy
"The Odd Couple." For
acadern ic-r eason s the play
was chosen as a basis for
freshman study. The
audience will be slightly
limited and advertising
won't be extensive.
A new method has begun
this year of working on
the sets in conjuncti on
with the practices of the
pia y. Those students in-
teres ted in learning 0 r




forming, are finding time
for entertairmont, Thalian
members and other stu-
dents will be gone Sept.
14 and 15 to attend the
performances of "Beckett"
and "The Government In-
spector" at; the Cuther ie
Theater in Minneapolis.
"B e c k e t t " is concerned
with an 11th century con -
flict between church and
state and 'The Cbvernmen t





As part of Student In-
vo~vement Week, the Clu b
Farr will be held this year
on Thursday, September
20. In C160, from 7 p. m.
on, the different c I u b s
-w il l attempt to show the
relation between clubs and
the academic community.
"The clubs are not an
extension but an integral
part ofthe academic com-
munity," Roger Tinklen-
berg, one of the 'Coor di -
nators, commented.
The Fair provides a fine
opportunity for each stn-
dent to look into some
clubs. Th e clu b s, in
turn, can present their
programs and try to re-
cruit new members.
The thirteen parti cipa-
ting clubs wi1l have
booths, and the opportu-
ni ty to give presentations
on a center stage at va-
rious times during the e-
vening. The Sports Club
and the Dordt Publications
are also invited to enter
a display
T'h erne s sage of this
year's Club Fair is the
following; Clubs are for
any interested student v-
they are part of student




Theater Pushes For Club Status
Contests are coming in a freer Reader's
soon for students inter- '1heater . Events begin
estedinreadingliterature at 9:00 am. and the fi-
from script', as a group Or nals of Oral Interpretatim
as an individual. The con- are at 6: 00 p. m. and
tests are open to a1l Dordt Reader's ;Theater at 9:00
students, and attendance p. m.
in speech class is notman~ Moving on to Mankato,
datory for joining the cluh Minnesota in November,
Reader's Theater can be students will involve them
done with any number of selves in Oral Interpre-
people.· Individuals can tation and Extemperane-
also participate by read- ous Oratory.
ing literature in Oral In-Some of the intents of
terpretation events. Reader's Theater this year
At Sioux Fa1ls, South are club status, anda de-
Dakota on Saturday, Oc - sh'e for better organiza-
tober 13 an Oral Interpre- tion under direct faculty
tation Festival and Read- sponsorship. This will
er's Theater Festival will eliminate short notice
be held. Dr. Coger, who preparation of Reader's
has written a manual on Theater in practicing and
Reader's Theater, will be presentations. .
critiquing. She believes ' Jb
Looking forward to an-
other year, the Pre -Sern
Club held its organiza-
tional me e t i ng Mondry
night. Gerald De Gvaaf,
club president, led the
meeting. Matters dis-
cussed were club trips to
various seminaries, and
what to do for regular
meetings. Tapes by
Frances Schaffer were
suggested and approved -'
as a possibility. Written ------,----,~----------------~-
suggestions were handed Library
in by a1l present. A new
faculty rEpreoentative was
tentatively elected.
It was also stressed that
the club is open to every-
one, male and female,
and that the student body
should be made to feel







ber 5, Rev. and Mrs. E.
Andrews favored the Mis-
sion Clubwith a slide
presentation and s h 0 r t
talk on their mission work
in Taiwan. Appr oximately
100 people, consisting of
Dor dt students as well as
community people, at-
tended the meeting.
Rev. and Mrs. Andrews
are sponsored by the Or-
th odox Pr e s byte rian
Church. Rev. Andrews
clearly presented the [rob-
lems' and the joys the y •
confront in their work.
He also stressed the great
need for missionaries in
Taiwan. "The harvest is




The pre sen t ation and
slides were we1l received.
A light lunch and informal




The return of Dor dt Stu - 250 titles, most of them
dents sparked the re- originating from Wedge
opening of a small book- Pub Ii s h i ng Compan y
store in Sioux Ce nter. in Toronto, Ontario, Carra-
The Reformational Dug- da , A non-profit organi-
out 10 cat e d behind the zation, books are sold at
Eli~e Barbershop, IO-3rd almost cost price. This
St N E is dedicated year the staff has al so
to'~nc'o~~age Christian made availableawide se-
scholarship and Biblically Iecti on of used paperbacks
oriented education among at a minimal pr tce,
students and residents in
the area. The store is Stor-e hours are from 2-
run on a voluntary basis 4 p.jn , Monday through
by several Dor-dt students Saturday. The "Dugout"
in conjunction with Tornor- staff en c 0 u rag es Do-dt
rows Book Club. The students to make useof
"Dugout" has a present m- th . .. err SerVICe.




The Dor dt College Library has on display a spe-
cial collection of current literature known as the
Dahm Collection of the New York Times Lead Re-
views, Mrs. Julia Dahm of Pella, Iowa provides an
annual sum of money for the purchase of these
books. Thr-ough this gift Mrs. Dahm hopes Dordt
students and faculty will be able to keep abreast of
books being reviewed in the New York Times Book
Review. The Dahm Collection can be seen near the
library entrance where the staff displays all new
books.
Some of the titles in the Dahm Collection are:
Swanberg, W. A., Luce and His Empire, a reu-
length account of the well-known and controversial
journalist .•.
Libman, Lillian, AndMusicat the Close, a memoir
of Stravinsky's last years ...
Wills, Gary, Bare, Ruined Choirs, crisis in th e
American Catholic Church linked to the crisis iii
American civilization ...
Bill, Quentin, Virginia Woolf, A Biography ...
Halberstam, David, The Best and the Brightest, why
America got involved in the Vietnam war ...
Truman, Margaret, Harry S. Truman ...
Hinton, William, Hundred Thly's War, The Cultural
Revolution at Tinghua University, a study from
w.ithlil; revolution by the ChineseTed Guards ...
Fairlie, Henry, The Kennedy Promise: The Politic s
of Expectation, challenges many common not ions
about the late president ...
Gerson, Noel B., Daughter of Earth and Water, a
new biography of Mary Wollstonecraft Shelley ...
Fuchs, Estelle, To Live On This Earth, a survey
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ENROLLMENTIDORDT'S
Dordt's campus 9Jd denly
became vet:» active again
the last week in August as
.srudents from 25 states,S.
Canadian provinces and
'Mexico arrived to begin
the 1973~74 school yearv
The total number of stu-
.dents enrolled is 893, ap-:
I proximately what had bee n
'predicted. Below is a ta-
ble showirg class divisions
and geographical distribu-
tion of Dovdt College stu-
dents:
To teach all the courses
required by approximately
900 students, Dor-dt Col -
















































Many Dordt students double standards aren't
are taking advantage this com pat: ble. t t . •
fall of Dordt's newly-re-, Guys reactedqui1e simi-
vised smoking policy. larIy, one commenting:
Girls are now allowed to "It's up to the gil"Is; I
smoke in the Student Un- don't care." Another
ion Building and outdoors mentioned the need for
oncampus,privileges not equality of the sexes. "I
given them in previous think either everybody
years. As before ,however, should be allowed t 0
smoking is not allowed in smoke; or nobody."
any building on campus ex- A second change being
cept West Hall and the seriously considered by
SUB-.- -Dor'dt OffiCials is tl'iat of
The general reaction of designating North Hall to
students toward giving be a Boy's dorm and rria-
girls this smoking pr ivi - king West Hall a co-ed
lege is favorable. One dormitory like it was 10
girl explained, "I think years ago. This would
it's about time. Th e make more dorm rooms
double standards of pre- available for occupation
vious years didn't pov- by guys in corning years
tray what Dovdt is really andwouldalso give more
here for, At Dordt, a upper class gir'ls the op-
college which tries to portunity to live off-cam-
promote a Christian per- pus.




















































A new event on Dor dt
Campus, called Student
I n vol vern en t Week, is
scheduled for I September
17-21. Rev. Hulst ex-
plained that it was de-
signed to promote the stu-
dent's "involvement in the
entirety of life at Oord t
College. "
For Monday, September
17, a freshmen re-orien-,
tation is scheduled, fol-
lowed by an explanation of
study concepts by various
faculty members. Discus-
sions wi~l take place after-
wards.
Tuesday, the academic
side of college will 'be ern -,
phasized. What programs
are available at Dor dt ?
Which ca reer-s : do these
programs prepare the stu-





by Ga il Stockrneier
After a summer's saturation with Watergate, my
natural inclination is to be unique by ignoring it and
writing about something -- anything --else. But
1 can't resist incorporating its most melancholy
residual with Iowa's hottest scoop. Present- - PO"
litical Disill usionment,
Watergate's "most melancholy residual" is the
bitter and skeptical spirit that it has created. Th i s
spirit is directed toward both political leaders a ltd
the news media, Nearly everyone distrusts either
the 'politicians or the media, or both. Somebody is
lying or distorting. The tapes tantalize us with the
prospect of trustworthy TRUTH, but the complexi-
ties of our politi~al processes deny us access.'
It's not justthe American public who is frustrat ed
with American politics. We hear Watergate wit-
nesses advise young people not to enter governrne nt
careers. They, too, reflect dis ill u s i onment,
Many professional politicians flail out impotently
aga inst injustice, and become resigned to dirty
power politics.
Iowa's "hottest scoop" speaks to me of a form of
disillusionment. Senator Harold Hughes has an-
nounced his departure from politics. He will not
seek reelection, but will instead pursue the life of
an "unsalaried religious lay-worker." Hewants to
devote his life "to a cause I feel is more worthy, "
he tolda news conference. He says, "I believe that
. ,Saturday, September 15,
Bonnie Abma, Dor dt Col- the Mis s ion C 1u b will
lege Freshman, returned sponsor a retreat at Oa k
home Sept. 5 to attend the Grove. Rev. Hodgs 0 n,
funeral services of he r advisor of the Missio n
20 year old brother .. Mike. Club, will speak a bout
Her brother was k.111edin "Our Mission at Dordt, "
a head on col Iis ion in Br tt- The event is intended to
i~h ColumbIa. The ac- be the kick-off for the
cident 1S belteved to have Mission Club. 'All Oord t
been c~used by a mecha - students are welcome.
1 f 1 e The f e 1 Monday's activities aremca al ur . un ra Besides the speaker,
was th1S past Saturday m there will be discussion compulsory for freshmen,
AgaSSIZ, B. C., Canada. and prayer groups. Also as are Tuesday's. Sopho-
Ponnie returned to Oord t ' mores are urged to atten d
Tuesda . scheduled a -: e sk It s, on Tuesday, wh1le for JU-
Y games, a bonf1re, smgm g niors and senlOrs 1t 1S op-
Rev. J. B. Hulst, college and free time. tionaL
pastor, expressed sym - Sign-up sheets are \'OS"
pathy and requested for ted at various places on
Ponnie and her family the campus. Cars will leave
prayers,ofthe student bo- from the Commons at 2
dy in a chapel announce- p. M. toreturn at 9 P. M.
ment last week.
ct
Thes e ques tions wtl I be
answered in Career Clus-
ter Sectionals. The stu-
dent can select 2 out of 16
different sectional s , Each
sectional is centered a-
r.Qund a certain area as
Mathematics, Music and
Foreign Language.
Also planned for Student
Involvement Week are the
Club Fair and performan-
ces by the Old Creamery
Theatrical Group.
av av
Ican move people through a spiritual approach
more effectively than I have been able to achieve
through the political approach. "He says that in
hi s new career he 'wil] have the freedom to do' .
whatever I feel called by God to do." Didnt he have
freedom to serve God's will as a politicIan ?Didn't
politics enable hirn w"move ;people"? Apparently
not tohis satisfaction Senator Hughes feels called
'to change hIs occupation I respect this call. But
Ihope that other ChrIstians .font conclude that
Christian political activity is hopeless and unre-
warding. .
A spirit of bitterness, skepticism and disillusi on-
ment should not characterize us as Christians whe n
we look at our political climate in general, and the
Watergate storm in particular. We must be moved
by political disobedience, not resigned to embitter ed
paralysis. We must be moved to speak of The Way,
to point The Way, to travel The Way---The Way of
obedience ~o Christ's will for politics.. ~ .
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There is a certain excitement at Dordt College ture. This I hope to avoid. But what I will nota-
this year. People are renewing old friendships and void is to make people aware of the problems, es-
meeting strangers. Professors, gone for years of peciallythosethat pertain to sports, that are found
study, have returned with a stronger determinatt on on Dordt's campus.
to do their best. The hordes of freshmen are ac-
quaintingthemselves with the college and the com- During the course of the year, many questions
• munity. Introductory lectures have been given .and will be raised on this page. Raised, not for some
:4-notes taken in crisp, new notebooks. Even Mr. personal revenge or a general desire to undo any- ~';:~:"'" Koekkoek broke down and bought himself a gigantic work in this area, but for a heart-felt concern toJ~_.:., map of England. Everyone is willing to bury the promote a sense of Christian responsibilityand
- hatchet, so to speak, and start this year on a clea n justice, especially in the area of sports. Granted,
slate. " there is going to be disagreement, but let's not hate
I hate to sound pessimistic in this sea of optimism, each other for it. If you have a differing opinion,
but there are certain matters still left unsolved, write to The Diamond, tap the fellow on the shoul >
not only from last year, but years before which need der or sit down over a cup of coffee an,d discu~s t~e
_. to be discussed and acted upon. Perhaps in the past problem among yourselves, but don t r emam SI-
the p-oblems we-Fhot put forward well enough and l~nt and furjous inside. Let's keep communication









pared to last year's 6 soft- will be maintained thr?ugh
ball teams. The IOOMle the year. I-M acnvmes
Run saw mainly freshmen ar~firstofall for the par-
sign up with the usual low ttctpation of the largest
numbers of upper-class- num,ber of people on cam-
men. These activities pus m sports and the Cbun-
have already started. The cil iS,very generous in a-
results will be posted in war-ding p a rti c i p a tto n
the next Diamond issue. points for this reason.
The Council also hopes I-Mis a great way to sta y
that the strong turn -out in shape, so everyone is
urged to sup port their
class. _
In case someone would
like to make suggestions
or air an opinion, the
people on the Council this
year are Mr. Syne Altena,
director, Nancy Mathias,
Clarence Oudman, Rachel
Holleman, and Jim Ger-
ritsma.
1M: READY FOR ACTION
During an interview with
the Intramural Council,
The Diamond learned that
the Council was pleased




ball. A total of 13 foot-
ball teams signed up and




Sandy Hlllow Gdf Course by Mr. Rhoda, the team
is releasing its grip on hopes to maintain thei r
those "local pros" and is reputation of good runner s
SOCCER KICKS OFF witnessing an invasion of and seeks to improvea new breed of men. Thos e whenever they can. At
taking over the course are this time a schedule has
fleet-footed men of endu- not been corrpetelywo-ked
ranee of Elordt's Cross- out although thefirstmeet
Country team. Practicing will probably be held with-
Saturday is the season each day by running four in the next week. The
opener for Dor dt's Soccer miles a day, if not more, team members must cer-
Club. Organized quickly the team is getting pre- tainly be commended fo r-
this year, the club has pared for some stiff com - their willingness to com-
put in two weeks of prac- petition this year. Cbached pete in such a sport.
tice and is getting pre - 11'
pared for a grueling sea-J. son. Sweating on the fiel d
under the watchful eye of
Coach Hank Vander
Kraats, the team is show-
ing the potential required
to climb in the standings.
OFF The addition of freshmen'and transfer students has
given the club a depth it
has never had before.
The game with Southwest
Minnesota State U. this
weekend should show just
how much potential the
club has. SWMS has been
a strong opponent last ,ear
and plays a stylish game.
Las t year, the two team s
played to a 1-1 tie.
jdj
ON SATURDAY
five players were with the
team last year and the ad-
dition of Pete Reedyk from
Lethbridge, Alta., fills up
the ranks. Advisor De Jag
is optim is tic, He feels
that with a summer's prac-
tice behind tIE team, they
could present problems to
their ctmpetitor s. We lope
so.
All home games will be played on
the Sioux Center Athletic Field.
Dordt College Soccer Club
1973 Schedule
GOLF CLUB: TEEING
A I th ou gh plagued by
scheduling problems, the
Dordt College Golf Club is
planning to have a S-mat~h
season this fall. At the
moment no matches have
been scheduled although
faculty advisor, Mr. N.
De Jongexpects some con-
firmations thi s week-end,
The team appears to be
ready to play. 'Four of the
Sept. IS S. W. M. S. U. ~_.DORDT 1f):30am
Sept.19 DORDT at U. S. D. (Vermillion) 1:30pm
Oct. 11 Morningside at DORDT 7:00pm
DORDT -at NorthwesternOct. IS !0:00am
Oct. 20 DORDT at Augustana !0:00am
jdj --~-~---,----_....
